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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

LITERARY

Wear itkc men tlm art the torrent
strG 1gth of 1ron at d stone
\Vould breAk beneath the pressure
I\\ ~re tl ey to sl nd al ne

IThetr

My Books

How dark the house I

How s1let~t the wmdows I
But all the swirls and eddles
There the ntght re1gns and no moon
That soon would underm11e
sbmes
!Arc checked b} wtllO\~ v. omen
I
That bout the1r loves entwine
There m my room of yetlow
! \nd wJ1cn the mou11tam trcshct
Lte my hooks that grteve
Beats the accquta s walls
It 1s mght and they are a.l01 e
Or when droughts slender tn\;kle
Across the wetr slow crawls
I left th•m lywg open face down
hft
them
1
The
turb1d b tter current
And the) watt for me to
Grows strangely sweet at d clear
That they mtght talk to me
As the water passes 0\ er
I come not
The w1llow and the '' e1r
-Laura Kl.\lough
The green book has a Jealous I eart'

I

I

I
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The College Men's
Shop
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The red J.) flame aud passton wJth

ThiS Life
M( no on) rules
Broken o Ilj
Bv hopes and dre.,ms
And the thoughts of foo s
-Maude Crosno

ords and moods
The yeltow book tnmmed m black has a
cuttmg Jealous nature
And t broods m a s1 ent hurtmg man
ner
The duil brcwn \\alts wtth a qmet
deepness
\!

GIRLS DORM
Haught Bcn;amm Franklm B A
I(\\ est \ rg ma) !\{ A (Columba)
Ph D (George Peabod} college) bo n
'twood West V1rgmm hone addre:os
1124 W e.st Central professor of psy
1 chology and educatmn and dtrector 01
tl1•"' graduate scl1ool

A P1cture

My books \\ a1t gnenng
Why do I hng~r from my readtng

1 hr. \\ orld a room

As tl ough my bram \\ere dead
Into the mght I have fled
-Maude Crosno
SWIMMING POOL

Cot\ 011
No breeze a lot of I eat
blm\lng e'ernvhere-ltttle Hakes of
cotton floatmg through the atr settling
on screens ballmg up m odd corners
floatmg on t1 e water
Great pulpy
masses of tt floatmg m one corner A
girl 111 a red bathmg sutt p~owmg face

1S

seen

DGne m blue and gold and gray
The clouds are curtams
Of fratl and softest sheen
A tree a brO\\ n vase sta tds
Agamst a sk> b ue panel
\\ Jth flowers carelessly placed
Among the leaves of bnghtest green
-Maude Cros 10

t of New MEx co) born Yale M ch
tgan hume addre3s 1620 East Roma

I

Hewett Edgar L D Sc (Geneva) I St Clmr George \\ lihs B A M A
born Warren County Ilhno s home ad 1 (\\ h1tman college) Ph D (Umvers ty
dress Santa Fe New Mext co profes of Cal iouna) born \\'ad cy Georg a
sor of a 1thropolom. and archaeologv
1om ddress Kappa S1gma house pro
Johnson Mane Ehs~ (1Irs Freder tes~or of E gl sh
tck M Gamtol) born 1\e\ Orleans
11ompson Tames T B S
L outsmna horne a dd ress: Santa F e t'Cn \€rs1ty of Oklahoma) home ad
j
:New Mextco mstructor 111 v10lm
dress 219 Harvard lecturer m hygtene
Johnson Roy Will am B \ ("Cmver
Thompso 1 Mrs Grace A B M (De
sit) of Mtclitgan) cert ftcat (L!mversttc f ance college) born Pauldmg county
de Pmt1ers) b01n Grand Raptds Mich Ohto home address 1520 East Stlver
Although the Umverslty of New 1gan home address 211 Vassar dtrec a:;socmte professor of music
tor of athletics
T
Ll d s B A 'f A Ph
Mexico has one of the largest and most
1reman
o)
l\

103 West Central

---------

Stop in at the

COLLEGE INN

I

Across from the Umverstty
When you come to the Umvers1ty make 1t a pomt to meet
the old students and get acquamted at the College Inn

I

I

!
1
1
whtch he {Iggered there wuz more oi m e;~n us 200 ~r~ /~ t 1 ~na
a Blg Ctty than back m the Sticks AsIa ress
as
en ra
ve

~ty

11

~I

SandWJches Drmks Ice Cream

Tobacco CJgars Ctgarettes
School Supphes

Chet Wilhams1 Prop.

I

I

I

I

I

I

addre~s

I

Drug Sundr1es

1810 E. Central
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orne
ormaJd oru ates Center Ntw :Mexu:o) born Denton Texas
ansas lOme a re.ss 117 Columbia h mtc address Albuquerque N M as
he sez
A guy am t got no chance fer
Baker J B B S M S (Umvers1ty professor of school admmtstratton dean
of Ithno1s) born Pontiac Itlmo 1s of the college o£ educatJOn al1d dtrector ststa.nt dtrector oi' phystcal ~ducat10n
real Btg Btzness 111 th Sttcks Ya
and a~o;tstant coach
gotta be where there s Big People home address 1820 East Central~ assts of the summer sess1011
Luc<' Alexander \\ alker B S m M
Wa al he worked himself up raptd tant pro fcssor of mcc1mmca 1 engmeer
Neufeld Dtetnch D Ph n (Jcna)
born 0 r10\ o R ussta 110111e a dd ress j E M I (t;lll,erslty of Mmncsota)
m the Btg Ctty an soon wuz puttm mg an d ma th ema t tcs
1 t C A B A M A (Untver 1211 E ast S t1\er as::;lstant pro fessor o f 1ass stan! professor of mechamcal c 1
over B1g Deals an wuz rccetved 111 all I B arnlar
th best houses Only thmg about Ben J Stty of Illn Ots) born Mans£teld lilt romance languages
r gmecrmg
1 1 0 suna A mta '1
,,
he wuz bashful Thet wuz th cause of nots 1lome a dd ress 115 S ou tl1 '1
~'ape
. .~ B A. (~...nncrstt\'
of! Ne\\som Carroll \ 1f A (Ulllver
his downfall
professor of mathematics
I New Mextco) M A (St<liiford mmer stt:Y of :Mtclugan) mstructor 111 mathe
One mght-Ben 5 Btg Deals wuz altus l Barrett Loretta B A (Umvers ty ofls1ty) born Albuquerque New ).fcxtco maiiC'S
~<rthrop SA PhD (Yale unae1
at ntght (he d got a htt1e habit of dam 1owa ) h onte a dd ress E as t S t1vcr A vc 110n e a dcl rcss "OJ,.
1
1.,..ort1I ScC"ond as~ 1 s
t) to he aw trdcd 111 June 192~) as
hts Blg B1zness at mght) One ntght Instructor o { Itygtene an d pIlJ s1cal ed 11 tant pro (essor of rontm cc languag~.:~
l ca+ 1011 for women
l Pearce T1 omas 1Iatthcw B A { Cn 1 de
s1sta 1t professor and acttng head of the
as I wuz sa)' Ill Ben put over a phcular
par ment of geology
big deal an wuz leavm m a hurry (he
(lark John Dustm B S M S (New \crsJty of ~1ontma) M A <l ntverstt:,
1 avlor ( arl N B \ (U1mcrS1!y of
a1lers left m a hurry as he dtdn t hke j Hamps h Ire Coll ege o { A grtcu 1turc an d j o ( p ltts 1JUt g 1 ) 1lOrn ( ovmgton l\.l t
Mechantc Arts) Pit D (Stanford tull tuck)' 1 ome address 20U !\orth Ma le 1 New MexJco) }))rn Mtlltown lndtana
k
meetm fol s an }Ou know how b1zness 1
P
home address Albuquerque N M
u-altus somebody or otber wantm ta vcrs1ty) born Nashua New Hamp 1a~s sta 1t professor of I n..,h!lh
meet ye) \Vaal ther wuz plenty pco sh1rc home address 1717 East Central
P1crcc 1lrs Cora 1 erne d ph_ma tcad mg fello\\ 111 Enghsh
pic wantm ta cet B n-h wuz tur lnrofes .. or of clc.tmstty and dean of !:.tu (Dcfta 1ce collcgcl and (\menctt Col
Tcrborgh George\\ PhD (Brook
e hee wuz kmda d en t s
jl cge of 'f
nble poplar themway-but
"'' usic T o1edu) born Pauld 1m ngs C raduate School of Economtcs)
bas hfu 1 abou t havm ~nyone around I Coanf Charles
,.
h Florus B S (Cmver county Oho home
the department
of cconotmcs
2112 Cam jassoctate
professor
a1d actmg head
when he put over a deal Awful mod sttY o 11Vas mgtou) :!\f L Ph D bndge nstructor m tl corv of mUSIC '~~;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~
est, he wuz an had such takm ways ('CmversJty of Cahfor111a) born Day and p1ano
)
folks wuz all us alaym fer htm Any ton Ohto home address 107 Harvard
P< peJoy Tom L B A (t:mversJt) 1
ways one mght he d put over a big professor of h1story and pollttcal sc1 of New Mcxtco) born Ratot 1\:e\'11 1
dea1-chamonds 1t wnz-an wuz leavm ence
Mextco home addre:;s 1622 East Cen
sn his modest way as usual by th wm..
Denton F M (Hymers college Hull tral mstructor n economiCS and busJ
dow when he missed hts step hearm England) A C G I (Impertal College ness admtntstratwn
1
someone comm an not wantm ta meet of Sc1ence and Technology London
Reeve Frank B A M A (l'nll: er
anyone on account of hts bashfumess- England) home address 519 North stty of New Mex 1co) born Ogden
missed hrs step he did an fell complete Umvers1ty assoc1ate professor of clec Utah home address 107 Harvard as
h
h
rtttcal eng neermg and physiCS
51Stant HI ltstory
to t pavement w ere he wuz ptcked -up
D1efendorff Adelbert B S m C E
Rockwood Robert Spenc"'r B S
by some people who d bm wantm ta
b
._
meet htm fer quite a spell an wuz real (OhJO Northwestern umversJty)
orn (Demson) M S (L'mvcrsJty of Mtch
glad ta see hlm They liked him so well Newa k New Jersey home address tgan) born Van \Vert OhiO home ad
they took htm ta ther house ta hve
205 North Umversity associate profes dress 1924 East Gold professor or
But ya km see thct modesty wuz th sor of CIVtl engmeermg
phys1cs
cause of his downfall-right outa th
Dodds M ldred B S M S (Iowa
Rolo£1 Walter Edward B A M A I
wmdow
State College of Agriculture and Me (Northwestern untvcrs 1ty) Ph D ('Um
chantc Arts) born Ames Iowa home versity of W1sconsm) bor1 Palatt 1e
-B Kahn!
address 101 Stanford mstructor 111 Illinois home address 223 Yale pro
home econom1cs
-fessor of econorn1cs and bus ness ad
THE WILLOW AND THE WEIR
Donne1I Phthp Stone B S (Clark mtmstratton
,,
The wtllows grow below the we1r
Prompt and Dependable
Uttlver'itty) borrl Mmneapol!s Mmnc
Shelton Wllma Loy B A B L s
They bend Wtth gentle grace
Service
sota home address 2004 East Stlvcr (Umverstty of 111mms) born Cham
To the dark aceqma s waters
professor
of
e1ectncal
cngmeermg
and
patgn
111
nots
home
address
1615
East
That leap -up to kiss thelf face
dean of the co11cge of engmeenng
Roma ltbrar an and asst!:itant profe~
And they lend the1r phant bod1es
Elhs Robert Walpole B S (U111ver sor of llbrary sctcncc
To the torrent s wtld embrace
Slty of South Dakota) M A (Umver
S mpson Mr. Ehzabcth (M 1ch 1gan
Stty
of
'\Vtsconsm)
born
Nevmvtlle
State
Normal college) B S (Un1ver
The wetr JS strongly bmlt
Wtth oak and 1ron beam
Iowa home address 904 West Stiver
pmfessor of geology
- --- --~
In the solJd rock emb<dded
Evers He1ene M B A (Untverstty
To check and turn the stream
of Washmgton) 11 A (UmverSl!) of
For If the we1r should break
M!Ssoun)
Ph D (Bryn Mawr) home
Woe to the l~elds below 1
address 302 North Pme associate pro
There would be dearth and rum
lessor of ron1ance lar:guages
Where the corn and cotton grow
Specmhsts In printing In tts fmest form but no transaction
With us 10 complete unless 3•ou, the buyer are perfectly
But oh the we1r could never stand
pleased Wlth workmanship and mater~als ahke
Th 1s polcy
Howe~r so strongly Lu1lt
was adopted seventeen years ago and must be adhered to
Were not the wtllows at tts feet
If you are sabsf.ed w1th your present prmter stay w 1th
1o catch and hold the Slit
h1m-1f not try us
The phant wtllows weave a web
I
About the f1rm we1r s feet
And both together check the stream
And turn the water fleet

II

__ _

The University Pharmacy
is Your Pharmacy
Everythmg You Can Get Down Town
w1thout Gomg Down Town for It
Prescnphons F11led Promptly Accurately Safely
To1let Art!Cles---Stahonery-Soft Drmks-Fountam Pens
Note Books~Desk Sets---Tobacco
C1gars---C.garettes
Quahty
Serv1ce
Courtesy

THE UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
Central at Cornell

Phone

I

_ ___

Ql:qe

lfmp.erial
iJJaunilry

oro.

Send Your
Laundry and Dry
Cleaning
to Experts

---

SUMMER AND WINTER
MATSON'S SERVES the STUDENT
Text Books for summer and Winter courses, sup
phes for notes and study athle!Jc eqUipment for
everythmg from tenms to football-and a henrty
welcome to each and every registrant at V N M

MATSON'S
208 West Central

Phone

I

Phones 147-148

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~g~~g~t.

WE SELL SATISFACTION

at

So ti1 the adverse current
Of the great strean1 of h(e
M~n $1nce our father Atlam
Have sought the willow w1fe

l1

Prmtmg- Bookbmdmg

I

The Valliant Printing Company, Inc,

L~-

70

of!:~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
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COURTEOUS
SALESPEOPLE

all

"The Collegiate Hang-Out"

I\\

0

Phone 928J

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I

Is

Club Clothes

College Men's Shop

I

I

ARCHAEOLOGY
FIELD SCHOOL
IS SUCCESSFUL

C. H. SPITZMESSER

FACULTY ROLL

I

------------------·~--------------------+

Meet the College Men Here

I

d
d tldlroug h 1t N as t y st uff 1 SlleI west
Jughly1ttramed
faculttes
he Southof New
K cch
Veon C
B (Stanford
S (Cntvcrstty
D (State
l'n verstty
Iowa)address
born
ts forced
to addma number
Mextco)
M S
umvcrof )..f!tcl
ell county
Iowa of home
d ownwtar
oesn mm
f
new names to the ilst each year to keep sit)) born Nettleton Arkansas 1 ome ?OO ~orth Maple assoc ate professor o
0 n tie
I burnmg wute
1
d
ege
o f th e
dd
pace With the tncreased enrollment
a ress 715 East Gold mstructor m educatwn
poo 1 st an d an d st t a row of f tgures ta 11
h
\\ 1
C \ B A '1 A u
and short lean and fat one tn blue 1 The followmg ts a complete list of c emtstry
1c <er
~v
( mver
very well formed Some of them have the faculty members for the acadetmc
Ltghton Edwald W B s (Cmver :-.Jty of 1ftclugan) born Lockport New
been m some of them are gomg tn year JUSt endmg showmg the degrees stty of Nc.:w Mcxtco) born Omaha Ne York 1 ome address 216 North Syca
Some are Just there All are squmtlng of each member together \\!lth the um braska home addt ess 210 Harvard ex more assistant proWssor of Enghsh
Faculty Add1hons Next Year
an d 1ook 1azy 0 n th e s Iope up two vers1ty or college from w1uch reccwed tens on ttstructor m htstory
small boys lte asleep Thetr shoulders! department at the umverstt) home ad 1 Match ell Lrnn B B A (Obw State
Castetter E F Ph D (Iowa State
A PI1 D (C orne II um 1 College of Agnculture and MC:chamc
bl aze an d burn un d er th e sun C otton dress and btrthplace The new members UlliVerslt >) '1
1~
drtits down mto thetr hatr and chngs to be added to the faculty next semes verstt:,) born Ptqua OhiO hom ad \rts) assoc ate professor and actmg
to thctr smts
ter are also hsted
'dress 119 ColutnbJa professor of class head of the departmc1t of bwlogy
Someone shouts on the tcnms court
Ztmmcrman James Fulton B A 11 tcs and dean of the college of arts and
Chant Mrs Els c Ruth B A CUm
A (Vanderbilt umverstty) Ph D (Co sciences
) H r~tty oi !\ ew Mextco) born \Varren
lumb1a umverstt)) born Glen Allen
Murphy Helen Elizabeth B S J\.f Arkansas home address Albuquerque
BEN IN BIG BIZNESS
I
N ~! tcachmg felloiV m Enghsh
Ben he wuz a Btg Bashful frum out M1ssoun home address 523 North Cnt A Ph D (Cornell un vers 1ty) born l
"<rOalltelson Irvm B S (Umverstty of
amonu the Sttcks whtch 15 about as verst t y prest dent o f t hc umverstty an d PI oemx N ew ~ark home address 123
"
f
f
1
t
1
h
Ed
1
1
New
Mex1col M S (Unl\crsll) of
far frum nowheres as the Styx a nver pro essor o PO I 1ca sctence
I out
tt 1 assoctate professor of
Hod•m
Charles
Elkanah
B
Ph
LL
biology
ashmglon)
born Albuquerque N M
H
m ades wh tch 15 only a pohte wav
"'
hurnc address Albuquerque N M 11
of sa"mg somethtng else an he comc!D (t.:mverstty of New Mextco) v1ce
Nannmga Sunon Peter B A M A
,~
d t
d
f
f d
(S f d
I
structor m chemistry
to th BJg Ctty ta get mto Btg Btzness presi ten ~~ p~ cssorl ~ e uc~ttml
tan t~ lu;uversttJ ~ Ph\ ) (l.:m\ er
Long Malcolm B A (Umverstty of

'

I

pt oiessor of 1 one cconomtcs and super
tsar of the dmmg hall
Sm t 1 Mrs F o e ce born Toronto 1
Ca mda home address Kansas Ctty
'I
~~ t<;.soun
u struc t or Hl votce

The new college men's
styles are first shown
here

PHONE 440

19

--

Sunshine Theatre
EnJoy the Cool

Sunshme Chmate"

FRIDAY JULY 20tli
5 Big Acts of Vaudeville
And "THE FAIR CO-ED" with
MARION DAVIES
SATURDAY, JULY 21st
"THE RACKET"
W1th Thomas Me1ghan

STARTING ~UNDAY, JULY 22nd
"THE LEGION OF THE CONDEMNED"
And Three Keen Acts on the V1taphone

VAUGHT SPEAKER AT
FRATERNITY DINNER

Se1 atonal candtdatc ] S Vaught ts
to be one of the prmc1pal speakers at a
banquet of the Pt Kappa Alpha irater
mty The affatr ts the a 1mal get ac
qua11ted banquet held by the frater
mty JUSt after the open ng of the unt
S xty students representu g all sec versit) each year It w II be held at
t ons of the Umted States attended the 6 30 p m at the Franctscan 1 otel MoJ
a c1 eology fteld school wl11ch was con day September 17
due ted n the Jemez moun tams tlus
He
Sec that tree over there?
s1 rnmer by the Ut verstty of New Mex:
Chaperon
Yes '
tco and the School of Amencan Re
He
Oh Hell I shes not bhnd
search
Ope 111 g on Augl st 4 w1th the ftrst
class and faculty assembly at the pu
eblo of Santo Dommgo the students
had a1 opportt 111ty to witness the In
dian ceremony of the Green Cor 1 Thts
was prol ably the f1rst bme m the his
tory o-f Amencan cducatton that such a
Enrollment Wednesday n1ght had
r1tual has been the subJect of class study
at the scene of 1ts perfo 1mance
reaclted a total o£ sJx hu 1dred and s1x
fhe we!f'k end was devoted to gettn g ty Six the rcgtstrar- a 11ou 1ced Thms
tl e camp 111 shape and actual class a1 d day mornmg Thts docs not mdude the
f cld work began formal1y 011 the fol 1u nber who regtstered Thursday morn
Ia " 111 g Monday The school was 111 mg or those expected to enroll Fnday
scssw 1 l. 1 ttl September 1
The et rollmcnt for the mght classes wtll
Fn:e dally clas.'iCS were conducted and swell the total considerably At tlus
tl e laboratory \\ ork consn;ted of super hme last ) ear the ftgure stood at ftve
v1smg the excavation of the rUined pu hundred and tlurty showmg an mcrease
cllo o( Ungshage about hal£ a Jmle of one hundred and tlurty s1x The pre
below tl e camp
vtous year the total enrollment was four
Tins rum proved unusually rtch m ~1\Uldred and fourteen
archaeological matenat alld a large
The mcrease Ill the lUmber of stu
truck ]oad of skeleton 5 mtpleme lts of dents bas made dormttory cond1hons
bone and stone, weapons celcmomal exceedmgly crowded The new boys
obJects :POttery and artefacts of '\ar dorm rs full to capactty and the old
ous kmds were brought back to the boys dorm winch has been remodeled
tmvcrstty at the end of the session for women s use Js over flowmg 1he
Tins materm.l ts now stored m the Umvers1ty has rented a house on east
b ~scment of the library and wtll be Central avenue convement to campus
made the basts of a Umverstty ltllUSeum wh ch wtll house twelve glrls It wall
coli echo 1
be conducted probably on a co opera
ttvc
bas1s
'Cngsbagc probablJ was deserted be

FACULTY AND OLD STUDENTS
EXTEND GREETINGS TO NEWCOMERS

LOBOS TO HAVE DAILY
STORY ON U P WIRES

SECRETARY FOR
Y~ M. AND Y. W.
STARTS WORK

Mr C 1rl N Taylor tcacl11g fellow
m tl e E1 ghsh department who has tak
e 1 over the pubhc1ty management of t1 e
Umvers1ty l1as m Lde arrangements w th
the Umted Press sport serv1ce lor a
£1fty word football story to be used over
theJr w res every mght
1he U nvcrSlty Y M C A andY W
Thts means thflt the Lobo wot kouts
C A will have the1r work under the
Thursda) morm11g eight o clock saw Hall the home econom1cs butldmg The will get the same sort of attenbon that gutdancc of a general seCictary for the
the front of the Ad butldmg once agam hbrary 1s the large gray stt ucture on the other Important teams do and tl at a first tunc o 1 tl e campus Gemld P
datly report on the1r condthon w1ll be
mobbed by students The Umvers1ty south side of the campus
\Vcbh has been cmplo)ed to dttect all
pubhshcd
m all the Important south
rs n sess1on once more wtth an enroll
Assembhes
relmw ts actiVIt es at the Umverstty
western papers
me 1t larger than ever before By means
Assembl es are held m the new gym
and wtil wade w1th the Y M C A and
of a special early tssue of the Lobo the nasmm and attendance JS compulsory
theY W C A m atdmg them to carry
faculty and old students wtsh to extend The tentative plan for co 1ductme- them
on theu regular ICttvJhcs and to supple ..
a welcome to all new comets and set ts as follows
On the f1rst Fr1day m
mcnt tl em w1th others
forth some pomts that may be of ass1s the month a student body assembly ar
\Vcbb I as been here smcc the summer
ta lCe
ranged by students for any purpose they
of last year durmg wh1ch hme he has
Bu1ldmgs
may destre On the second Fnday a
been active m Y work Durmg the
Tl1e Admuustrahon butldmg houses one act play by the dramattc club On
Plans have been completed for the past )car he has held the posttt011 of
the offtces and a number of recitation the thud a -program by the mus1c de sale of football season ttckets George Assoctatc Pastor of the I trst lfcthodtst
rooms Room one l;:. on the corner un partment and on the fourth a speaker Bryan alumnus m charge announced Church On September ftrst he res1gned
der tl c outstde staircase and ts entered Roll 1s taken at all assembhes and thrc.< Thursday The dr1ve w1l1 take place to assume charge of the rchg10tt'3 work
£rom the outside Three and four are absences 111 successiOn or four not m next Fnday the twentieth It w1ll start on the IIJll
reached by the ms de statrcase gomg success1on are suffsctent to Jose the as at nme 111 the mornmg and last through
Before comt 1g to the Umvcrstty \Vel>b
down at the back Ftve and stx by the sembly cred1t wtthout wJuch one ~annat out the day Headquarters wJll be m \\ ns active th Y M C A work at Knox
front statrcasc JUSt mstdc the mam door graduate
Sara Ra)nolds l1all and lunch Will be College of Galesburg Illmms lie servTl e twenhes are on the second floor
ActtVtbes
set vcd there for the workers at twelve cd for a short tunc as Boys Work Sec
and tim t) two and three three are on
The Assocmte Students to wh1ch ail A select group of twenty ftvc or tlurty Irctary there and was the Bus mess Man
the tlurd floor whtch JS reached by a who are regtstered m the Umverstty students and twelve or hftcen alumm aget of tl1c. St I outs Y M C A Days
stmrcase from the extreme south end of belong controls the other organizations will carry on the dnvc Volunteers (amp ut the Ozarks
the second
o:( general mterest It 1s governed by a should see Tom PopeJOY The sale of
Rehg10us work at the. Umvcrstty wtll
Next to the Ad bUJidmg ts Rodey student counctl elected by the student box seats will be complefed before the be under an advtsory group to be called
Hall used by the rnustc department and body Places on the publtcahon staffs season hcket sale starts
the RC'hg10us \Vork Counc1l
It wlll
home of the pUbltcattons and post off1ce The 1vhrage and Lobo are earned by
be composed of the Prestdent of the
'Ilie next bmldmg on the dnve 1s Had tryout Membership tn the Dramattc
Lobo Staff Mcc.tmg \Vednesday after Umvcrstty as Chairman the Y M C
ley Hall the cngmeermg bmldmg On Club Js open to all who are. mterestc.d noon at four o clocK admnnstrahon 18 A and Y W C A o£f!eers and cabmets
the other s1de of the drtve commg back and pay dues Domestic Sc1cnce stu All who were present at the f1rst meet aud a representative of each school 111
are ftrst the New btology bmldmg and dents arc ehg:tblc for Ak1ho All stu .. mg and any others who are mterested the Umverstty stx busmess men and
the dmmg hall Back of the d nmg h~ll C. uts are mvtted to JCtn the Y W C A. arc requested to be there promptly
womeu and a small group of Umverstty
1s the physics butldmg and on the same and Y :M C A Other achvthes 111
boosters throughout the st 1te 'I here
dnve IS t1te chemistry bu1ldmg w1th the 1etude the orchestra the Glee Club and
Oh how I m1ss you tomght satd the Wtll be regular monthly mcehngs
ne\\ lecture hall attached The hydrau 1the three honor soc1et1es 1\{ortarboard champion sp1ttcr as he lost the National
The appomtmcnt off1cc whtch serves
ltcs laboratory 1S the gray :frame struc.. Ju111or for semor women Kabtah for Cusptdor Champ10nslt1p
111 sccurmg employment for students will
fore the commg of the Spamards 111
ture by the swtm1mng pool and the semor men and Plu Kappa Plu the
be under the d1rectwn of the General
15~0 but a Spa ush clusel and a £ragbmldm~ _t~~ar:_Rayn~~ scholarslnp society
Secretary wtth the supct vtston of the
met t of Spamsh pottery '"ere found m
Reg1strar
the cxca\:a.hons These dtscovenes were
The t.:ntvers1ty lhble CJass the Knot
n ade I ear the surface however and
Hole
Club Gtrl H.escrvcs and Boy
prohabh were left h)' the mvaders after
Scouts
Will be a!f11mted \\ 1th the Y
the pueblo l1ad fallen Into rum
work tins year
O""r 20 skeletons were uncovered and
Sunday mornmg at 9 15 m Rodcy
The appearance of the Y \V C A
The new secretary wtll have Ius off1ce
mo::.t o-f them were tn a good state of
Hall the Umvers1ty B1ble Class meets j Y M C A handbook marks the ftrst
m the Uegtsfrar s room
prescrvnt1on All except one was bunc.d
Cor the f1rst tunc tlus year Dr James Its sue of a tlurd Umverstty publJcatJon
111 the convent 01 ~~ flexed or embryomc
Fulton Zunmerman Prestdent of the The new book ts of pocket s1ze wtth 128
p Sitton representing the posttton of the
Umversity and a Btble class teacher of pages and ts bound m red fabrJko1d
body at btrth The one exceptiOn how
expenence and reputation ts to be the 1pnntcd m stlver fotl on the cover The
e\ cr pro\ ed ver) mtcrestmg
1athletic t1cket ts prmted on heavy ca
speaker
It was buned at full length under the Promutent among the mstttut1ons 'I Ius class IS for all of the Umvers1ty lnar) colored paper and makes the ftrst
floCJr of one of the rooms mstl'ad of m workmg for tl1e betterment of the Um folks both students and faculty and page of the book The ticket wJll adm1t Dr Edward Frankfm Castetter asso
Most of the churches of the ctty are
the rubbtsh heaps where the other bur ,erstty IS the Alumm Assoctat1on F1rst thctr fncnds who are not attendmg oth 1students to a11 ath1etJc contests for the c1ate professor o£ botany at the Iowa
cxtcndmg
some type of welcome to the
State
College
o£
Agnculture
has
been
mls \\ere found The bones were en formed m 1897 tt extsted unhl the er Sunday Schools It Js strtctly a ftrst semester only and Js not good tf
Hilltop students both new and old A
emplo)!ed
b)!
the
Cmverstty
of
New
ca cd 11 a mound of adobe winch ap \Vorld War when 1t was broken up Umverstty o gamzatton and dectdes tts detached from the cover
Mextco as head of' the department of number of such a-ffa1r.s will be held to
pan ntly had been seated over the body The present orgamzatton was formed 1n own poltc1es mvttes tts speakers and m
Accordmg to the cdttor the purpose
btology
umvcrs1ty author1hes have an tught as the Cmvcrs1ty has he1d tlus
at thr tune of mterme11t
the sprmg of 1927
other ways serves the students durmg of the publtcation 1s to render a S~"rvtce
date open for the purpose Some of the
nou11ced
Dr Hewett stated that thts method of
The 'Purpose of the assoctation ts to the school )car The outs1de actJVthes to the Unners 1ty and lts stud1mts by
however prefer to extend thetr
churches
The
employment
of
Dr
Castctter
bur at was very stmtlar to that m use
pcrpeh ate campus memories and to pro of a be 1evolent nature have nut been the Chnst1an orgamzations on the cam comes as a step m the. umvers1ty's plan welc-ome on other days and mvtte the
by some of the pruntttve Raman trtbcs
detcrmmed and Wtll not be unttl the pus- 1 here IS no charge for the book
vtdc r:natertal atd to the UnJVerstty
of concentration upon the problems or students who are members of the1r de
and no proftt 1s made by any member
m certam parts of Italy He satd that
I 1 the fall of 1927 the assoctahon con Class has met for some weeks
the southwest Dr Z1mmerma11 stated nommattons to attend thc1r recephon
The students and facultv are urged to of the staff Any money that remams 1s
he had never encountered such a burml ducted a dnve for the sale of season
New Mex1co af:fords a untquc. ftcld and servtces
befQre 111 the Southwest
tickets to the Unn ers1ty football games attend the Umverstty B1ble Class as turned over to a fund for the handbook for btologtcal research a held that has
The rehg10us regtstratton shows that
TIe bones were shghter than those OI The resttlt ·was u at the games were often as posstble durmg the year "\Vtth fund next year
474
students regtstcred and that aJl but
hardly
been
touched
Dr
Zimmerman
the other Indian skeletons and the teeth well attended and the sport was amply the very best obtamabte m the way of A welcome section Will be the songs
27
of
these are members of some church
saad
From
the
start
1t
has
been
the
leaders m educahon rcltgton aud bust
were brauttfully preserved The teeth fmanced
and yells prmted for Freshmen and new obJects of th1s admmJstratton to develop A tabulation of the afftllatton by denom
of most of the other skeletons were J A loan fund has been created for tl c ness as speakers-there wlll be a dtffcr students Other parts have a hst of the Umvers1ty along the hncs that prom mat10n t tkcn Thursday ntght and so not
worn do v 1 to tl1e pulp from eat ng corn be lcf t of worthy students who need cnt speaker each Su1 dav-the Class the faculty a full d1rectory of off1c1als
1se greater serv1ce to the state rather completed IS as fallows
meal \\ luch con tamed sand from the small sums o-f money for the com should be the center of attention on of student organiZations and rules and than to compete with the larger schools
Ep1scopal
37
metatc"
S mday tnonung
pletion of thetr college courses Cor
regutatJotis of the Umvers1ty
Chr1sttan
tn the convent onal ftelds
\Ve
believe
29
Spe:tlwrs
other
than
Dr
Zunmerman
No satisfactory explanatiOn I as been respondence has been earned 011 wtth
Church of Chnst
The Intramural Athlehc rules author that by expandmg the b1olog_y depart
3
md yet for tlus pecultal burtal alld the members of graduatmg classes 111 already arranged for mcludc E Guy
Hebrew
mcnt
and
thus
dunulatmg
research
ll1
zed
by
the
Athletic
Counc1l
and
drawn
6
t1 C' bo 1cs probably wtlt be studted care the vauous New Mcx 1co htgh schools Cutshall President of I11U School of
Cathohc
up by Coach Johnson wtll be published the btologiCal problems pecubar to the
60
fully thts wmtet to dctermu1e whether 111 .a 1 effort to mduce them to con:lplete Theology at Denver J 1\f Culbreth
Presbytertan
for
the
firSt
ttme
111 the Handbook state we are gOing to render an Jmpor
90
Rchgtous
Education
Secretary
of
the
1
or ot they nrc Ind an
then educat1011 m the r ow11 state Um
Lutheran
12
Mcthod1st Ep1scopal Church South fhcre wtll be a complete track record tant serv1ce
1 he cxcavaho 1s at thts sttc probably vers1ty
Co Igregahonal
Dr
Castetter
recetved
Ius
B
A
de
o£
both
Southwestern
Conference
men
11
lrorn Nashville Tenn and Ozora Davts
Will be Calfletl !111 thcr n<:'Xt SUI11111Cf
The assoc.1atton puhltshes a quarterly
Methodtst Eptscopal South
gee £rom Lebanon Colt~ge m 1919 Ius
44
Prestdc-nt of Ch1cago Tcchmcal Sem1 and U N M men
Plans nrc now gomg {on\ard for the
bulletin known as the Alumni News
Church
of the Brethren
M
S
degree
from
Penn
State
College
3
FU1aucmg
of
the
book
ts
partly
by
nary
Others
w1H
be
secured
from
the
estubl slunent of four fu:!1<.1 schools next
Un ted Brethren
of wl 1ch Frank Reeve IS t1 c edttor
1
yc:u
c1ty and elsewhere when poss1ble and the Uutverstty and partly by advcrhs of Agnculturc m 1921 and hiS Ph 0
It has a c11 culat1011 of over e1ght htut
from Iowa State College of Agr1cu1ture Non sectanan
6
advat ce nottcc. w111 be g ven of thetr mg Due to the fact that the Y M
Dr Hewett was du ector o£ the school,
Baptist
drcd
40
C A maugurated the work an edttor '"1924
comug
<utd Captam Baker had d at ge ol the
C.:l
rtshan Sc1ence
Another
pr'OJ!!Ct
that
lms
been
dts
6
camp
was chosen by the Y M C A cabmet He 1s the author of the following set
cussed ts the ercthon m the neat fu
Cyto1ogtcal Studtes 111 Met! odlSt EpiScopal
98
and he m turn selected hts staff In the ent1f1c works
No Preference
ture or a student umon buddiilg on the
27
future the staff wlll be chosen by the Mehlotus Alba 'Cytological stud1es tn
Evangelical
DORMITORY BOYS ORGANIZE,
cat11ptts at an approxtmate cost of
the
Cocurb1tacear
A
Systctnattc
Study
I
Chr1st1an Counctl and appomted by the
or Pumpkms and SquaslleS and Spe
WILL FUNCTION AS UNIT :-p15 000 to serve as a cet ter lor student
Y M C A General Secretary
ctes Crosses m the Genus Cucurbtta
and alunm nct1V1hes
He IS a member o£ Gamma Stgma.
'I I ~ t1ew Boys Dormitory was opened
Theresa wonderft1l echo about here
Mr W1lham F B Dc]o 1gh has been
Mother what kn1d of a ball game Delta and Stgma Xt and whllc an un
Thursday h1ght {d led to capac1ty Frank
dcrgraduate l1e held a scholarshtp and
Reeves o! the htstory department IS to satd the gu 1de. to tbe matt who was employed as mstructor o-f Frcrtch and does Daddy play at lus oHtce?'
be t>roctor
wal!CI 1g m the Lake Dtstrtct but you Ge1man In t1 e State Umvcrstt.Y to take
Why none of course
was student asststant He was teachmg
Yes he docs I heard hun tell the fellow Itt bota11y at Penn State 1919 20
At -a n eetmg o£ the rcstdcnts held have to slwut very loud Now you JUSt the place of Dr D1etr1ch Neufeld who
The f1rst Umversity Assembly wtll
IHts beet granted leave o£ absence to stenographet 1 ot to make the lugh balls asststant professor o-f botany Southern not be held until Monday at eleven 0
fhurstlny mgt t Mr Reeves announced yell rwo pmts of beet J
n 11ew pohcy for t11c dornutory They
11 c man shouted and then listened accept the posttton of head of the de 1,s=o=s=.t"ro=n.O:g~=========== Mcthochst Un!VcrSlty 1920 21 mstruc clock At that t1111c tl e Board of Re
I hear 110 echo srud he
partment or German at Pomona College,~-- ---~
urc to be. organized under the name o£
tor Ul botany Iowa State College of Ag gents a dclegat o 1 from the A1uthnt
Oh well
satd the gwdc
Here Pt estclcnt J F Zitnmerman has an grces at the U111verstty of Miclugan rtcttlture 1921 24 asststant professor of AssocHI.tiOn and a committee of mter
Boys Dorn11tory ancl function as a
where he was departmental assistant 111 botany Iowa State 1924 27 and asso ested townspeople Will b p escnt o 1
t ut 111 the campus hfc
'I hey wttl comes the um keepc 1 w1th our beer auy.. l.tlmntccd
w 1Y -Txt n ts
Proft'ssor DeJongh COillCS here !rom Lata aud durmg luss elllor year held a ctate professor o£ botany there. -from the platform for the purpose of welcom
t( ltlpclc 111 mtcrn1ut :tl nthlcttcS be rank
-ed 111 scholarslup and hold stnokers
mg the stude11ts and show111g the great
1Hanard where he has been workmg to icllowslup the1 e He was att mstructor 1927 to the present
Rnynond
Stcwatt
wns
appolllted
to
ward Ius doctorate 111 Romance Lan m French and German at Wcstcrtl Un
teas md other soctal fturcttOns tn the
Dr Castetter wdl begm lus duttes mterest 111 the U1i1vcrs ty that ts felt
1011 Coliege Lc MaJS Iowa m 1925 26 l1ere at the begmnmg of tho next scmes· by }Jeople outSide of 1t There w11l be
same manner that other drgnntzahons 011 ange for a constitUtion and by laws gt ages
do
to govcrll the 11 ew orga111zatl0n
I He rece~vcd h1s A B and A M de He IS a member of Flu Beta Kappa
ter early 111 Septomb<r
no addresses by the faculty

ALL SIGNS INDICATE A BRILLIANT
YEAR IN UNIVERSITY HISTORY

SEASON TICKET
SALE STARTS
NEXT FRIDAY

ENROLLMENT HAS
A BIG INCREASE
OVER LAST YEAR

ALUMNI SOCIETY BIBLE CLASS
CASTETTER TO BE
NEW HANDBOOK
FOR STUDENTS
IS ISSUED
MATERIAL AID TO
NEW PROFESSOR
UNIVERSITY WORK
IN BIOLOGY HERE

Active Group Provides
Loan Fund

Man From Iowa to Study
State Needs

CHURCHES E-XTEND
INVITATIONS TO
STUDENTS

ro

TO BE INSTRUCTOR
IN THE ROMANCE
LANGUAGES

I

•

FIRST ASSEMBLY
HELD MONDAY
IN NEW GYM
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time set by the Panhellenic Association to speak disparagingly of another 1
.
f .
,,.
,
for the extending of formal invitations. termty or one o tts members to
or 111
·
the
pr.f;)sence
of
a
rushee.
There
shall
be
no
summer
rush9
'Pan-Hellenic Association of ~he UniverALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
j11g ~x:cept two weeks of ca!Hng during
sity of New Mexico
the second and ·third weeks of August.
Published wcL•kly tlmlllghoul the college year by the students of the State
Approvod by Dean J, D. Clark D
In the following contract the word Calls shall be made by appointment, No
Cnirershy of New :M('xico
_ _ _ __
• . ,
' cqn
uf
Students, Umvers1ty of New Mexico
~---·
--------· ~------H
£
d t h • fr~tcrnity may call on the same rushee
'
RUS EE re ersr t.o a .stufen lw of. "t lnore than twice, These calls are under- June 6, 1928.
1 r_e gister at the Umvers1ty
or t 1e 1rs
stood to be afternoon calls, and no dates
COMMITTEE ON STUDENT
t~e.
R I
AFFAIRS
1 "Closed Season" will be Scptem- shall be made with rushees until __ us 1
The prospects for another champion-! ber 'u and 12 (Registration days) and Season after registration.
j fi~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;
10. Rushing during Rush Season
--=
--~---- ~~~~iant_P_ri~t~~g- Co., 208 \V_~~~--G_o_l_d_A_v_e_._ _ _ _ _ __ ship team seem more than brilliant. Be-; Sunday, September 16.
sides having nearly all of last year's! 2. Rushing Season shall begin on shall be confined within the !ollowing
We have repaired the best!
TEMPORARY STAFFchampions back, we have the tnost, Thursday, September 13 and end 011 Sat- boundaries: Oak Street on· the west i
... \Vinifred Stamm promising group of freshmen athletes , ~Jrday, September 22 at the closing hour Las Lomas on the north; Central Ave.
shoes on the campus for
'~ditror-in-chiL'f .. · · ·
that the Var!lity has ever had. .
.1 of th. c last party,
ou the south and Harvard on the east to
.. Morgan Trammel
·
f' Jd N b 'ld'
15 years
Spnrt Editur. · · · · · ·
111 mgs
0
Practice started a week ago Monday : 3. Rushing may not begin until 8:00 include the athletic 1e •
1
..... Cyrena Ferret and Coaches Johnson and Bliss havc,A. 11.!. and shall end at 6;00 P. M, ex- except those on the University campus
Societ~ Editor· · · · ·
.
, . ~ •. Grace Guthrie been sending the boys through some) ccpt in cases of parties.
may be entered.
II b S d
S
Fcah1re Editor .. · · ·
GIVE US A CALL
fancy workouts as the first gilme is the~ -4. There shall be no rushing of high 11. Pledge Day sha e tUl ay, epL\u1tributon .. ~ • • · ·
. '· •••• Gerald '\'Vcbb 29th, which isn't very far off. The_: school seniors.
tember 23.
......• C. N. Taylor most promising of the Freshmen. arc:! 5. Panhellenic rules shall apply also
12. On Saturday night before 6:00
Fred Brown, Las Cruces High's half- j to rushees who are sisters and daugh- P. M., Sept. 24, the invitations of each
We also have
back; Reese Cagle, cnd 1 Roswell High; lters of frateruity members.
fraternity shall be delivered to the Dean
SHOES, BOOTS
Jackson, Artesia High i Cunningham, 11 6. Each organization may give one of Students at his office in the Chemis~
center, Raton High; \Valsh, Albuquer- evening party during Rush Season in try Building,
and
13. Preference slips shall be sent out
que High's star fullback; Renfro, run~! September to which men may not be
ning mate of \\'a Ish, and six boys who l invited. The Evening parties may begin by messenger at 8:00 A. M. or as soon
TENNIS SHOES
drove from Monrovia, Calif., to help lat 6:30 P, ).f. and last untillO :30 P.M. as possible thereafter on Sunday, Sepbring the championship to the Varsity.: 7. From Saturday night, September tember 23 and bids may be cal1ed for
. T1le Lobo HDwls
The old men who have reported for!22, at 6:00 P. }.L (with the exception of after 2:00 and not later than 4:00P.M.
---- - - ----practice arc: B. Crist, 1-Ioore, Bostick,; the group having the last party) until
14. Patronesses, alumnae, a~1d pled~es
BUSI]fESS STAFF
Riley, Reidy, Foster, E. Crist, \Vilson,! Sunday afternoon at 4:00 P, M. there, shall be bound by Panhellemc ruslung
Busim:,;s ).Ia;m•Tt:'r
,, ....•.........••.............. Duke Hendon
\V bb S.
B I
Ul. I \
.
. .
f. Is
:\s~ista.nts. , , .. ~ .. :: .': .' .' .' .': ." .' .' .' .' .' .'... . . . ........ _.... , . , ...•.. Margaret Rector eer)~ · e • tmnett, a zer,
nc 1, !shall be no rushmg or commumcatwn .o (u e .
.. ·
'
. , .. , ... , ................••........ Nate Huffine! Morn son, Good, DeGryse1 MacFarland,: any sort between rushees and fratermty
. ---- ---- - --"------·--· ··-----and TrammelL
Jmembers or relatives of fraternity memIt shall be considered a violation of
FRIDAY, SEPTK\rBER 14, 1928.
Hec Maar and John Dolzadelli have·lbers.
the rushing contract on the part of any
n't reported for practice but will in a j 8. There shall be no pre-pledging.
·
1
GREETIXGS
few days.
Pre-pledging shall be defined as asking
The athletic £ield has been put into a girl to become a member of a £raterThe first issue of anv college newspaper, magazine, or what not, splendid shape. · Grass has been. planted l nity or promising her a bid before the
would not he cl)mplete witliout the good old cut and dried, never varying, and there will be good turf by the time~
<!nd r-ver tl1e same greetings-to-the-old-studes, welcome-to-the-freshmen, of the first game. Trees were planted College at Flagstaff, and the big game
facu]t,·-walk-up-and-shake-our-hand editorial being given a prominent last spring behind the edge of the field. with Ariz om! at Tucson, which are to be
place.' ..:\ cu~tnrn a~ old as this, a precedent so well established, can not Practice is being held behind the new played away from home.
po>sihly be ignored.
.
Following is the Lobo's schedule:
grandstand so the turf wil1 be in good
For which reason, ye students new and old, and ye faculty, tned and shape for the games.
L'ni,·ersity of New Mexico
untried we he.1.rh'· exteiHl to vou the season's best wishes for a happy and
The new gymnasium offers the boys Date
- vs. Place
•ucceosful vear aiHI the best Lobo an eager staff can put out. Contribu- all the modern training facilities that Sept. 29tion:-;, cmmi1ents and suggestions are always welcome and your smiling can be obtained. It is quite an im- j
New Mexico Mines ... Albuquerque
countenance in the door of our new office will be greeted wlfh a shout of provement over the quarters the boys . Oct. 6-you were here last year you·
joy.
wcre in last year.
~
Montezuina College .... Albuquerque
THE LOBO STAFF.
The schedule is one of the hardest 1Oct. 13know Matson's.
you are new to
the Varsity has had in years. Most of~
1\cw Mexico Military
C.·X. :.I.'S TRADITIOXS
ithe games arc at home, which will be,
Institute ............. Al.buquerquc 1
UNM, yqu will soon learn about us.
great help,; however1 we have a game,Oct. 20Thcrc is no time like the present for impressing freshmen with the with the h~orthern Arizona Teachers':.
Northern Arizona TeachWe welcome you one and all, and
fact that their new •\I rna :.rater has a set of traditions and believes in en·
:
ers' College ............. Flagstaff
forcing them. These traditions are clearly set forth in the new students',. up here again? I thought you finished f Oct. 27invite you to make our stores your
handhook hut there can he no possible harm in stating them again here!last year, and that you were teaching
New Mexico Aggies .. Albuquerque
i:md with an additional warning that they must be abided by. Kahtali, [or something."
~Nov, 3-headquarters.
Textbooks a n d
henior honor ~11det_y fo1· men, has assumed the duty of enforcing them.l "Oh this school coulUn't ~et along i
Cniversity of Arizona ...... Tucson
To begin with, all freshmen must wear caps. These caps are obtain-1 without me, It 'ld just natchcrly fall 1 Nov. 10-0pen.
school supplies at both places, and
able at Strong·s. Secondly, the cement bench on the south side of thejin or somethin' if I weren't hen:: to up-iNov. 17ddve in front of the library is the Senior bench and no one but seniors·!' hold it, dontcha know/'
J
Texas School of Mines.Albuquerque
sporting goods down town.
may sit on it. Freshmen may not wear corduroy trousers nor may. "Do I have to take that night course,, Nov. 27thc)· :-;port .!:iweaters with high school insignia on them~ The proper pro~ Dr. Nanninga? I hate to have to camel
Colo. School of Mines.Albuquerque
ccdure is to turn the sweater inside out. This coutiesy is also demanded over here at night, but if I have to, I\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of students irom other colleges. All high school rings and pins and such . h::ve to, I guess."
. .
must he laid aside, a11 f re.shmen, men and women both, must attend all\ 1 'Say. give me the dope on this Prof.
"Ours Is
Expert Advice"
football games and th<'rc shall be no dates to any football g-ame-which'! Is he stiff? I want somethi•>g nice and
last rule applies to upperclassmen as well as freshmen. Incidentally, easy."
freshmen are re,tttired to sit together in the cheering section and, a£ "Let's stop here and see who·s rushc:ourse, no freshman or sophomore ]eaves the assembly hall until all ju-png who. They're not s'posed to rush
niors and seniors have passed out.
~Freshmen until Thursday, but-just look
H ~hes~ fe.w rules are abided b;r we will al.l be well and happy and . at those. girl;. Believe. m~, if t.~'ey're
there wtll be no mob scenes and no nots.
not rushmg, tt ~ure looks ltke tt.
1 "Oh sayt did you see our new Spanish
~.-.:-::_-:=::..:::-:- .•-"::-- •• ... ..
·-- --~
-Here and There
"Dr. St. Clair, are you too busy to 1 Prof? \Veil, you 1ve missed something.
1 07 South Edith
tell me what 1 ought to have? Oh yes,,· Just come over here and cast your eye~
Central
E. Central
English is the only thing I'm interested on him. There ought to be a new s.nu!

---

CHANCES FOR A
CHAMPIONSHIP

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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1~28

RUSHING CONTRACT

··r~~~~==~
JEWELRY

Jeweler

I

Expert Watch,

Clock

and

Jewelry Repairing

118 So. Fourth

II II

I
1

Speci.,l Prices to Teams
RAABE & MAUGER
First and Copper

We wish to thank
the various departments and organizations
for their business
Greetings and Success to You All

Livingston Furniture Co.

Allen's

·1

For a "different" Party
Ask at

Shoe Shop

I

'

FEE'S

~r~o~t~er~n~it~y~m~e~m~b~e~~~a~c~tl~ve~o~r~a~u~m~l~la~e~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

:I

318 W. Central

Fancy Ice Cream
Salted Peanuts

KiMo

If

If

FIRST ANNIVERSARY WEEK
September 16 to 22
SPECIAL CELEBRATING PROGRAM

Ja

I

I

SUNDAY AND MONDAY PROGRAM

WRIGHT IDEA
Johnnie Hines and 5 fast vaudeville acts with Fast Steppers,
Tumbler, Comedian, Singer and Ventriloquist
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY PROGRAM

WE AMERICAN
with George Sidney, Patsy Ruth Miller and George Lewis

i[

ON THE'. STAGE
Various Indian Tribes in native dancing and singing.

an

206 W.

~That's

''\\'ell~
'\'('11! From
\\'"dl! the
How's
the boy? iu at all."
Spanish.'
n
Remarks
Crowd
hit
here ca11ed
\Vhy Gir1c;
Glad tn ~ee :r(1U hack!''
''Oh say, I've got some work lor you
.. Yl•l)! \Yetl, I was cnrollcc.l away tn do. Don"t you want to help us with
:?hat's my weakne~s now I"

LOW£R PRIC£

STYLE ALWAYS

COLLEGIAN
FROCKS
For Campus and Dress
You arc back to school and no doubt
rc,u will need all sorts of frocks for
l·\'ery impurtant campus and classroom
IICCaSi{lll,.

\\"c have a very complete selection of
the informal sports or campus types of
XrJvclty Silks or \\-.-oolens and AfterJI(um Frocks th<:t'l are suitable for dances
and all informal and impromptu fe:;ti11i-l
th·,..; on. the college girt's calendar.

$9.75
to

.

.')

$19.50
You •,\"ill find in our
New Party Frocks
(' v e r y
appropriate
model for thco season,
-<:11ld we direct your
altl•ntion to the 11cw
arrivals of the Parisinspired models.

I 8I 0

wea/r.

T

'

Mosier's Smart Shop

Welcome Students

109 S. Fourth St., near Postoffice

Old and New

MILNER'S STUDIO
3130 W. Central
Phone 923
·--··-- -· --·- "'"

I

1

'

Phone

20 16

RENT A CAR

'i

115 N. s;:~on No.

IIIII 5 13

~~~,--~--~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ill.

Extends a Hearty

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Phone

entra

.' ~

BOOK I
STORE

'•

177

~·-~~~~~~~-~~·~--~~-~--~--~-·~
Thousands

Books

of

on~.

All Subjects

v

Come in and Browse
NEW MEXICO

BOOK

JI i
II II
1

._

STORE
"
ii"
203 W. Central
~
Ave.
-~',.-'---..:11-"-

-

co.
304 W. Central

Let us tell you about the "First Savings Bank and Trust,"

"Everything Musical"

fiRST

A'Nn.:.:i.!J.Y's-.;:. <;OMP.ANY

II II

the

school year is a good tuxedo.

moderate prices and a good
I

sAmGs:~

A Tuxedo .. ~~·-~~~~AL~a~u~Q~ulS~R:;;a~uE~·~N.;;M;;.~-~~~

JEWELRY
Things you're proud to own, gifts you're

number available for rent.
Stop in and let us supply

and hope to meet all the new

you.

glad to give, prices you're ready to pay I
"What we say

I

• Lewis Printing Co.,
Inc.
0. I. LEWIS, President

~tams
You'll hardly recognize the old joint pretty
soon. We've made it bigger and put a brand new
oak floor in the back where you can hop, drag or
dance any time you ~ant to. The~ we're going to
have some booths w1th shaded hghts and every·
thing. Class, believe me.

is preparing you for a broader and fuller life, a keener ap·
predation of the best in all things--work, play or study.
Combine this with a thorough understanding of the benefits
to be derived from a connection with a strong, friendly
bank, and your ladder to success will be much easier to
climb.

RIEDLING MUSIC

mer students back in the U,

II

YOUR COLLEGE
COURSE

1111
~~~
_ ~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~·
·

We have a fine selection at

'

•

We solicit your patronage and hope to merit it through
Courtesy and Service

THIS IS THE AGE OF SERVICE

~~~,~--~~~~~~~·

•

Combs Hotel Bldg.

Dt1sincss leaders In all lines lmvc learned that it !lays to serve: the public care·
fully and well if they arc to succeed. The great rnih-oad and steamship com·
pa111es Sl'are flO expense in tlrOvitling every comfdrt and convenience for the
passengers-the result is a host of satisfied tr01velcrs who will not forget the
pleasure o£ travd when they go that way again.
The same· motives have f)f<llllllled the owners o( lhis store-Our aim being to
give patrons wl10 shop here the most for the mo11cy-to make shop])lng ns pleas·
ant and convenient as possible-to render the kind of service and satisfaction
thnt makes people want to come back again.
Remember our policy of satisfaction when selecting your new Fall and \Vinter
wear,

f:

770

ones.

Mike Mandell
408 W. Central

"All Women Cooks"

EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS

have to have during

We are glad to see the for·

A New Stock of

To all the University Students and the Faculty to visit
this new store with its up-to-date. fountain and luncheonette, and its most complete stock of University Text
Books and Supplies.

Avalon
Cafeteria
119 W. Central

One thing you are going to

f

AT MY STORE- JUST OPENED

Welcome

.

I

I

Meyer &Meyer

~4 W. Central

T

I.

•

it is, it is.''

Frank Mindlin Co.
I

e: ~comes You

We ordered the hottest fountain this side of
the Equator. No foolin•t And a bigger lunch counter that will just about make sandwiches without
any help. You'll be able to get anything from our
Special Blue Plate lunch to a soda cracker.

~

·-·

THE NEW

to pay

I

-

Diamond Merchants

at a price you can afford

309

Station No. 2
5 15 W C
I Ph

202 W. Central

Of a quality you cannot beat

jl/1

k

Morris J·ewelry
Company

Save Half Your Lunch Time

LAUNDRY
and
DRY CLEANING

All New Equipment

B&M

1

,~

You'll Need

U Drive It

Contrary Watches

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~

I

I 05 HARVARD
A Block from the Campus

I

He: "Yes, her grandson stopped me
from going to see her."

the the
activities
of association have taken
in
organization
of a baseball team
which has challenged, met, and conquercd teams from the faculty and the
undergraduate school of the summer I
session.
·
On Sunday, June 221 the association 1
gave a tea at the home. of Miss ·
;Marjorie Stearns, 500 N. 11th St. The 1
faculty of the University, members of 1
the Alumni Association, and those un· •
dergraduatcs who completed their work
for a degree at tl1e dose of tl1e summer
session, were the guests at the tea.
It is planned to. continue the organ- J

VARSITY BEAUTY PARLOR
o

SHOP

"I see that you and your
chorus girl friend have separated."

1·

!

$1.25

She:

DRI~RLESS CAR CO.

University Branch

University Branch
Just opposite the "U" on Central

1417 E, Central
(Two
Blocks
Phone 1205 from the Campus)

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18-19
SHAMPOO AND MARCEL
FOR $1.00

BOOKSTORE

STRONG'S

MRS. SPRUILL BEAUTY

a society known ils TJ1e Association of Mnnire, Texas, N. J. S. T. C.; L. B.
Graduate Students of the University o£ Herring, Texas, N. ]. S. T. C.; Vera L.
·
·
·
McKaye, N . M., N. M. S. T. C.; Ruth
New .,'! ex1co,
C.
Miller,
N. M1Mich.,
A. &Olivet
M. College;
Ethel
J, Yorlc,
College i
Arina E. Falls, Ind., Chicago U.; Kate
Stargon, N, M., U. N. M.; Mrs. J, W.
Taylor1 N, M,, U. N, M.; J. VV. Taylor,
N. M., U, N. M.; John C. Burcham, N.
M., U, N. M,; C. H. Conway, N. M.,
Montana U.; Charles E. Meletime, N.
M,, U, of Chicago; Floyd G. Easterday,
Ind., La. State College; Charles E. Bistoll, N. M~, S. W, T. S. T. C., Texas;
Mrs. Charles Brown, Texas, Baylor
University; Fred M. C01lkins, N. M.,
U. N. M. i Grace Guthrie, Kan., K. S.
1'. C.; Louis Hernandez, N. M., U. N .
M.; Marion M. Stimento, N. M., U. N.
M.; Geraldine DuBois, Kans., U.N. M.;
K. L. Wentworth, N, M., Colby College,

Let Us Look at Your

GIRLS

One of the main eveuts of thi.s Sum- non A. Folc, Ohio, Wilmington Col~
mer Se,ion has been the formation of lege; Frank Low, La,, U. N. M.; L. B.

of the
University
enrolled
in Ali
t11estudents
graduate
school
and candidates
for degrees in the graduate school are
eligible for membership in the association. There were 38 such persons in attendance at the summer session, and a
total of about 60 working for advanced
deg-rees in the institution.
Aims
The aims of the association are:
1. To prOvide social and student consciousncss among the members of the
association which will furnish a pleasant and profitable exchange in all matters relating to gra,duate work,
2. To interest the members of the
under-graduate body of the University
of New Mexico in self-advancement
through graduate work.
3. To stimulate an interest in research which will widen the horizon of
all fields of educational endeavo1· in the
state and in the nation,
4. To develop in the graduate school
a vital link between the undergradll"'ale
body and the: Alumni Association of the
University of New Mexico.
5. Through the development of the
above mentioned aims to advance the
interests of the University o£ New Mexico and so aid that institution to take
its place among the leading universities
of the county.
Meetings and Officers
Social and business meetings combined with a luncheon have been held
throughout the present session.
At the last of these meetings the following officers were elected:
President, Fred Calkins i vicc-president, Vernon Tolle; secretary-treasurer,
Geraldine DuBois. There was also ap~
ponited an executive committee consisting of a graduate from a schoo1 outside of the state, a graduate of a school
in New Mexico but not the U. of N. M.,
and a third member from the U. of
N. M. The members of this committee
arc respectively, Marjorie Stearns,~ C.
H. Conway and Frank Lowe.
Other Activities
Besides the meetings and luncheons

Lobos,

j;~~~;;;-~~~~~~~~;;;;--~-~Ill
At a rate of 25c a week we
will keep your haircut trimmed and keen looking.
Marcel & Retrace

TWO-DAY SPECIAL

I
She: "Who is that with Ethel?/'
Her: Hl think it's a college boy," '
She! "! don't think so; he looks too
in tclfigent."

THE FOREIGN LEGION

Special to Our Patrons--Anniversary Week Only
~oupon Books
$ 2.50 books for $2.00
5.00 books for 4.00
I 0.00 books for 8.00
-for your rushing parties-a special saving

j

Never, especially on the first day.
sure glad I came here now. I
want to come when the folks first
me here1 but I'm getting quite th:rillqd I
with something called 'school
Never again will I say, 'back home
do S00 and so.' From nmo,.~ on this
to be my Alma Mater, and I'm going
do my darndcst to be proud oi he~ ar{d
to make l1er proud of me.-Yeh! Gue~s
I'm getting sentimental in my old agb
but-Oh boy 1 Look at those bo;-s I \V~
certainly do have the best looking men
on ou.r campus,-and girls too.u
,
And so on and on, until the
Profs. painfully and relievedly decide to
stop and call it a day.
r
Oh f' heaven's sake I Have vou
the very latest? Probablv nOt be':a"1S:C:
it's been kept pretty dark.• Such a
dal should always be hushed up.
The fact is that five boys lived
the girls' dormitory this summer,
of them I For six whole weeks l
Of course they were put in duriag
six weeks that fond mammas were
lng up to insPect daug!Jtcr darling'S
room aud the matron, of course,
absent, there was nothing for the vo'"".[
gentlemen to do but show them around,!
From all reports, it was a much
nicer living place than the bovs' uo•rm11
that they were moved out of ~vheu remodeling started. There was only one
in~olivcn~ellCC. There were no shaviJ1g
nurrors 111 the bath rooms.

I

ON THE STAGE

i

1

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Program

A modern Flash' Revue with Seven People.

Tak~ f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~--~g-~-~-~--~-~-~-~g~~g~~g~

hack in lfJ!fJ,-\\'<:11-in 1924, atly\nt)'· the 'Big Sistt'r' movement? ...• That',. Look there, Freshles, here comes Dr. I
Ch huh l"
will be just fine. Now, if you'll just Zun~tcrman, The President ..of The t.:ni-'
"Pard"'' nl", J1ut could ..•ou tell m... C(lmc over here I'll tell you wl1at to verslty of The State of New :Mcxtco.
"
J
do."
'
Isn't he fine?"
.
where I siHi~.!ld go to eoroll?-Yco.;, I'm
"Did you ever see such a crowd In:
a Freshma11.'"
"'\'hat in the world are you doing
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _: __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ your life at
the University before?

1

Starring Lewis Stone, Norman Kerry with Mary Nolan and
and June Marlowe-An Edward Sloman Production.

Matson's

1:

Pecans
Mints

WELCOME STUDENTSNEW AND OLD!

THE LIBRARY
SHOE SHOP

Punch

as membm

G. Collister, N. M., U. N. M.: Harry
Hogrefe, Nebr., Midland College; Mar~
jorie Stearns, N. M., U. of Southern
California; Geof Mitchel, Mo., U. N.
M.; A.]. Walter, Kansas, K, U.; VerN

Association of Graduates
To Become Permanent
Campus Organization

I

IS

ir.ntion throughout the regular school
"Mother, whnt arc all those tramps
term. A gcneml meeting will be held doiug down town?"
in Novcmbe1· during the State Teach"
'iThey aren't tramps, dear. It's a conc1·s' Convention,
vcution of coll!!gc professors,"
Following is _a, partial list of graduate students, who di<l work at the sum- Pataonize Our Advertisers

ForTrack
Football
Tennis
Baseball

L. C. WILEY

TEAM ARE GOOD .

GRAD STUDENTS
ORGANIZE CLUB
IN DEpARTMENT :;e~h~e~si:~~ia~~~~' ~nrolled

-AT H LET I c
SUPPLIES

I

Page Three

The College Inn
"The Collegiate Hangout"
Right across from the Campus Pine Grove

Matson'll handle the textbooks and classroom supplies.
We'll have the srnoke~:, candy and drug sundriesand say: Mrs. WHiia.msJ Home Made Pies.

r

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Fuur

~·.

PERSONAL CARDS
The

Everything in

Liberty Cafe
W elco~es You as

Usual

NEW OFFICES
IN RODEY ARE
BEING PLANNED:

CIGAR STORE
Smokers' Articles

1

/

------

Given Bros. Shoe Co.

Pete's Collegiate Shoes
$7.50

!

121 W. Centrru

'~';;:;;;;;;:;:;;;~-;:::;;;;;;~~~~·~-~--~-~-f
~-· ',

_

··- -

Students' Special

at
SUN DRUG CO.
Phone 54

West Central

Phone 928-J

HILLTOP SOCIETY

The summer session of the University
oi New Mexico, which closed the first
of August, was one of the n~ost success~
\\'c're off again! New students new
ful in the Univers.ity's lust_ory. ~ot profs., and well isn't everything sta'.rtin~l
only ,~as scl:olars.h~p. exceptlOllal '"'Jth ! like what have you? The coming we~k
many mtereshn~ ~l~ttmg professors, but j 1~ going to be just one thrill after an~ j

I

---

I

912 South 4th
Phone 733-W

Ives Flower Shop

A
' RENT CAR
·

=

PHONE

339

afternoon in the Administration buUd- '
in g. Twenty-four were out The edi-:

•

218 W. Centrru
i
1

FOGG
THE JEWELER

tor spoke briefly concerning the policy

Phone 733-J

j of the paper and the plans for the comj i-r;g year. Ten people were givrn assign·..

'

_

~:;:;;;;~;;;;:;;;~~~~~~I

U DRIVE IT

$1.50
\c

New Santa Fe Station Located

·--

-

WELCOME TO.

The Art Asceptic
Beauty Parlor

-_-.

. . _ ....

PHONE48

SUITS
TOPCOATS
and
FURNISHINGS
of
QUALITY

I

Archaeology Field School will appear in
the Xew York Times sometime
'month.

ROSENWALD'S
Elevated Store

Here is for another Successf~l
LOBO Season

~Announcement
1111·

We Serve Everything

thislf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~
II
For Expert Work

Clothing Co.
117 W. Central

Everything for Women
Reasonably Priced

I wish to announce that on September 1 I th I sold to
Mr. Hugh 1. Osborn one-half interest in The University
Pharmacy.
There wlll be no radical changes in business management, quality of merchandise or service, but there will be
an effort to emulaie a spirit of progress-that of constantly
keeping in tune with public demand and always providing
the best in merchandise at consistently low prices, and with
an air of friendship and service ever a predominating in..
fluence in the store.
I wish to thank the faculty, students iilnd friends of the
University for their patronage in the past and solicit a con·
tinuance of it in the future,

Second Floor
Rosenwald Building

Next to Combs Hotel

PEKIN CAFE

Union Hat Works
and
Shoe Shine Parlor

University Pharmacy
By Geo. E. Miller

..

·~.

headquarters

REPAIRS
Gas

Oil

I 06 Harvard

Latest Popular Sheet Music Hits. We gladly play them for you.
VISTA
9014 :E.

How about a Brunswick Portable for your room)
Come in and listen to the "hottestu dance records out,

.

.

Chicken Shack

Central

"At Y Ollr ~e_rvice" .

'

Phone 26oz. W

U. N. M. Students
Welcome

Try us for friendly, ourteous service.

Phone 103
VON. E. HENRIOD, Manager

.

MONTE

Exclusive BRUNSWICK Panatrape and Records.

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company

EVER READY
GARAGE

(Under New Management)

General Supply Co.
Stationery and Office Supplies
407 W. Central

Tubes

FOR YOUR CAR

New Mexico Music Co.

II 4 North Second

Tires

II II

Fried Chicken, Baked Ham,
Roast Pork, Steaks, Chops IIi I
Salads, Sandwiches.
'
We feature Dining Car Dlcnd
Coffee- The taste lingers.
.
-

Sunshine Theatre
FRIDAY
FIVE ACTS ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLE
"WIN THAT GIRL," A· College Story
SATURDAY
MYS'TE:RIOUS LADY-GRETA CARBO

LIBRARY

Use it

New books for every taste
Magazines in many fields
Look them over
Inspiration for your work
Broader views of life anP things
Read awhile,
Adopt the habit of dropping in.
Recreation and profit wait.
Yes, ihc library belongs to you.

FLAMING YOUTHS
CONDEMNED By
JOHN SIMMS

Baggage Service
Furniture and Piano Moving
Best Storage Warehouse in the City
Sand and Gravel
Excavating

···-

C. }.L Taylor, teaching fellow in the
Euglish department, ha:-, been engaged f ~ "Where Quality and
by the "C"niversity to handle its publicity\' !
Quantity Serve You"
work. Mr. Taylor will send weekly i
stories to the newspapers throughout 1
r the state, a daily story to a sporting' ,
syndicate and take care oi all other '
newspaper work.
~
Mr. Taylor plans to reach as many
Open All Night
of the big eastern papers as possible
with his publicity. A story about the

We welcome you to Albuquerque. Make our store your downtown

.-

Springer Transfer
Co., Inc.

--

i

and Central

·-·--·

Pencils

ncsday of next \Veek.

rJ:;'Jil H. I. Spitzmesser

Corner

-A BLOCK FROM THE CAMPUS

1 : Between De Vargas. & El Fidel Hotelll

BUCKLES

We had the dies for them
made especially for wide
Belts

105 HARVARD

Miss Saylor's Chocolate.
Luncheonette

I

123 North Second street

UNM

Varsity Barber Shop

I,·

NEW MEXIARCO CD0RJVERLESS
C
•

NEW

I

Parker Duofold Pens and ·

ments for trial on the editorial staff
and six people on the business staff, the,
BRIGGS
,
remainder will be given an opportunity ;
PHARMACY
I
next week.
T1·youts will last three weeks. The 1 400 W. Central
Phone 25 ,
next staff meeting is called for \Ved'"If It•s Advertised, \Vc Have It'" ,1

1
1

I

M.

21;1928-

NEW MECHANICAL COURSE
1'he uew course in mechanJcal enw
gh1eeting offered by the enginecriug college has received the highest rating
that is given, De&n Donnell was informed by a. letter from the University
of the State of New York. This rating
places the College of Engineering of the
University of. New Mexko amotJg the
leading engineering schools of the country. All the other courses in !he department had previously obtained equalw
~y high rating,

DRAMATIC CLUB CIVIL SERVICE
TO START WORK . POSITIONS OPEN

I

i

lves Greenhouses

CONVENIENT-

i

·mail. Practice rooms for the 'Music de- summer.
":.\fonday-Beta Sigma Omicron, Alva.! I, partment have also been constructed in Athletics played a prominent part in rado.
1
! Rodey Hall.
the summers' work. There were coach·
~
ing classes in all branches of sport, both Tuesday-Kappa Kappa Gamma, Al·
!1 I "Has your girl any intelligence?" for men and for women, and many ex· varatlo.
· J
""·ell, she can't read a line but she's citiug match games. The swimming
\Yedncsday-Alpha Chi Omega, Fran·
1
• l well educated."
pool was the most popular spot on the ci::.can.
campus.
'Thursday-Phi Mu, progressive dinDramatics, too, held the interest of 1 ncr starting at Nathalie.
Watchmakers
the students. Two onewact plays were) Friday-Alpha Delta Pi, Monkbridge.
Jewelers
presented during the session under the j ~aturday, Chi Omega, Franciscan.
Engravers ! direction of Mr. \Vicker. A summer I Pro~pects arc certainly dandy for a
Diamonds
l dramatic club was organized which will brilliant social season.
Watches
be continued next summer.
,
Jewelry
In
the
way
of
social
life
the
students
1
FILE THIS ONE Ill
had several dances and one fine picnic,
Plans for next summer are e\·en more -"~'m all wrought up,o said the piece
01 IrOn.
elaborate.
"Tl1at .s a 11 ng
· 1lt, but don •t 1ose your
t~mpcr," cried the steel.
3 I 8 W. Centrai
A meeting of those interested in po- !r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~
~~~~~~=~~~~~~==~I sitions on the business and editorial: 1
,.
! staffs of the Lobo was hc1d Thursday l ~
Headquarters for
~

Cadman spen(•·-----------------

New Campus Traffic
Reiitrictions

is expected
to Ad
relieve
between
the outside ~Dr.
..cttvlt!es
and qttcts
other ,vith
all the The
sorority
rush, dates
ban·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.joffice
class congestion
in the
building
and Idiversified.
Kyte were
and many
Dr. Hart,
and dates,
banquet
greatly facilitate the distribution of visiting lecturers, will be back next rc~t'n·ed are:

!

Fountain Pens

103

the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-

1

that work
continue there during
process
of may
remodeling.
' j • The University post office, formerly
, i located in the administration building,
f
has hecn moved to Rodey Hall to allow
1 far the enlarging of the English office,
[The increasing of the English staff from
Ithree to five has made larger quarters
;
1 es!leutial.
The new location of the post

New Arrivals of

Charles Wakefield

U.N.

NE\vivfE:.xico~FRIDA Y, SEPTEMBER

twenty-four hours in the eity the early
pal't of the week as the guest -of Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Thompson. He is on his
way east from California.
Mr. Cadman in an interview Tuesday
Beginning Tuesday, September 18,
stated that he would reh,1rn in the spring 1928, no automobiles or motorcycles will
for the first western presentation of his be permitted to park on the streets o£
cantata, "The Father of Waters," w{tich the University Campus, between the
will be given by the music departl)1ent. hours of 7 A. M, and 5 P, M., except
''You have surely a dynamic force irt on Saturday afternoons, Sundays, and
All students anxious to demonstrate
Grace Thompson with her .many.. sided holidays.
development for your music department.
The p<i.rk,ing spaces south of the east their Dramatic ability will be given an
The news of the new orchestra and it~ approach to the Administration Build- opportunity to enter the one and only
fine material pleased me greatly. I feel ing, those on the west side of the road organization at the U that is able to
sure that musically the University of in front of the Dining Hall, those on handle such talent.
New Mexico is to be a gr.eat force here tl1e north side of the road on the north The Dramatic Club will formally open
in the southwcst,'l he~ said,
of the. J?ining Hall, and. those between the season with a meeting Tuesday, Sept.
Mr. Cadman was in Albuquerque for the Dmmg Hall and Sctence Hall are 25th in room 18, Administration Buildfour months in 1911. He stated that the reserved for the cars of the faculty ing, of course all those wishing to be·
improvement and growth in the city, members.
come members will be assessed the regboth materially and culturally, since The spaces west of Hadley Hall and ular $.50 semeSter dues.
that time are amazing. He was parti- north of the Power House, or across
A singqlarly successful season dosed
cularly impressed with 11the artistic and the road east of the Chemistry Building1
intelligent planning of the hill districts" or northwest of the swimming pool, or last 1fay with the election of Virgil
which he said has 11potentialities for civ- on Central Avenue or University Avc- Judy a-s President, Elinor Zace as Viceic beauty which are unmistakable." He nne are to be used for the parking of all President and Catherine Hickcock Secretary-Treasurer; but due to Miss Zace's
spoke enthusiastically concern-ing tbe other cars.
inability to return this semester the
growth and expansion of the University
----------also.
viceRpresidency will be voted on during
INDIAN PUEBLOS
"I am lookinS' forward to my return
the course of the meeting. The perin the spring," he said as he left.
formances
of last year were undoubtedly
A surveying party from the department of civil engineering of the Uni- the most successful both financially and
vershy of New Mexico will go to Jemez artistically that have ever been prothis week·end £or the purpose of sur- duced. Added to this the Club has been
veying ancient Indian pueblos. Four granted a chapter of Theta Alpha ·Phi,
•ites belonging to the University will the national "dramatic honor society,
be mapped, and the location of the
Prospects for this year are very promcamp for the summer field school laid
ising as a number of last year's stars
out. Dr. Hewett will accompany the exare back to walk the boards again. Dr.
.
.
"
. pedition and assist in directing the St. Clair is cxp~cting a review of c•Pigs··~
work. Dr. Hewett is in charge oi the
a play that has gained in popularity
archaeological research work of the
since
its original production in New
MABRY REVEALS VARSITY University.
York.
OF TEWENTY YEARS AGO.

COLLEGE CLOTHING STORE

1 large table and a number of chairs h~ve;
been placed in the cubby hole m order
1

i'

CHARLES WAKEFIELD CADMAN
WILL BE WITNESS OF HIS CANTATA

312 W. Central Ave.

C. H. Spitzmesser

cc11 ..

PARIS SHOE
STORE

.:-·-...--:_-~TijfUIIJiti'!!J

..

-·ALBUQUERQUE,

NOTED COMPOSER TO RETURN
TO UNIVERSITY IN THE SPRING

Welcome back to U.N. M.

Meet the College Men Here.

1

'

......

The Best in the West

:1titionrd
off to form a small but
- --'"·
trail)· located room which will be st;n
~~~~=~~;:~~;;;;~~~~
headquarters. The Lobo typewriter, a

~·

WOOD and KINDUNG

are Different.

The 1\ew Mexico Lobo office is in
the process of construction. The comer
of Rodey Hall across the postoffice and
alm1g-!'!ide of the staircase is being par-

Full Line of

b ~

Anthracite Coal

The Clothes College Men are proud to wear because they

Meet Me at the

NEW MEXICO

Guns for Rent

CLUB COLLEGE CLOTHES

Suite 521, 1st Nat'! Bank Bldg.
Hours 9-12; 1-5; Sunday 9-1; 3-5~'

!

Tennis" Racquets Restrung

Again We Are Featuring

Diseases of the Eye and Refraction

.

SPORTING GOODS

Gallup, Hagan, Cerrillos and

College Men

, DAVID H. LEWIS, M. D.
EXCLUSIVELY

j:·=

HAHN COAL CO.
Phone 91

Welcome-

Students will be plea,sed with the ucw
cafeteria service that has been established in the Combs Hotel Building, accord·
ing to Snyder Brothers who have opc~~:d
the new Avalon Cafeteria. They ;nv~te
all students and faculty members to be
their guests,

,.)

John Simms of the Board of Regents,
in his address to the student body Monday, condemned the tactics of the would
be '~Flaming Youths" of the campus.
Social celebrities and brain parasites
arc also to be among the missing at
the Varsity this year.
The first University assembly of the
year was held in the new Varsity Gymnasium Mouday, September 17. The
assembly opened with a selection by
the school orchestra, which was under
the supervision of Mrs. Thompson. Dr.
St. Claire gave the announcements and
introductions. Tom Moore, president of
the Associated Students, gave his official welcome to the Freshmen. The so·
cial events of the week were announced.
Doctor Zimmerman then announced that
the main object of the assembly was to
bring together the Board of Regents, the
alumni and students, so that they can
become better af:quainted.
The four members of the Board oi
Regents who were present were: Mrs.
Holloman, Mr. Torres, Mrs. Lawrence
Lee and John Simms.
Mr. Simms gave the students some
idea of what the Board of Regents expected from the students and what the
stt1dents should expect from them. Mr.
Simtns' slogan, 1'Waste is Immoral," is
the policy of the Board of Regents and
every student should pJedge his sup·
port.
Mr. George Bryan, president of the
Alumni Association) in a brief talk on
the aims and policies of the association
outlined the plans for the sale of football tickets ... Tom Popejoy will select
a number of industrious students to assist with the sale and lunch will be
served them at the Franciscan. The
Alumni Association asks the full support of the studeat body £or the corning
footba1! season.
Mr. Tom Mabry, a prominent mem~
her of the Alumni Association, gave us
some idea of the Varsity twenty years

Please help us keep our mailing list
correct, Notify us in case of:
Duplicate copies;
Change of address i
New subscribers.

BIOLOGY DEPT.
DISPLAYS NEW
MEXICO FLORA

LOBO CENTER RETURNS

The assembly was closed by singing All freshmen who arc seen violating a
the Alma Mater,
rule will receive a notice to report to
the gym on 'TJJUrsday a(ternoon, where
Our advertisers help us. Patronize they will be put through a warm scs·
than,
sion.

NEW MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY
ARE INTRODUCED AT ANNUAL PICNIC
-·-----------------+

Engineering Division
Increased in Number

To meet the popular demand of the
men students of the University, the
administrative authorities of the Uni·
versity 1ast spring secured for this cam·
pus a company·of the Engineering cliviC-ivil Service Examinations for As- sian of the New Mexico National
sociate Chemist and Assistant Chemist Guard. The company began with an
are now open. There are examinations enlistment of about sixty men, but has
in Advanced inorganic chemistry; Ana- since increased its enrollment to almost
lytical chemistry; Organic chemistry; seventy-five.
.
,
and Physical chemistry.
The. comma~1dmg officer of D Com~
Applicants must state in applications I pany IS Captam. Joh? B. Baker, a mem~
the title of examination and optional b~r of th~ .UmvcrsJty f~cul.ty. 'C!ndcr
subject in which they desire to qualify. h~s supcrvJston .an cxanunat10n Will be
There arc at present two vacancies for given on the mght of ~c~tcmber 25th
Associate and Assistant Chemist in the for all those who are chg1ble to serve
VJ.eld Service of the Bureau of Miines, as non-co.mtn.i.ssionc? officers, Appoint"
Training in thermodynamics and high· mcn~s tlll.s year wtll be made on ~he
pressure, low-temperature gas technique. ment .basis aJ~d o~IIy th?sc who qualtfy
is es':(i'ecially required.
':e:
01~ t~Js exam~nahon wtll be non·com..
There is" also one vacancy in the As .. n.uss1oned of£1cers. All regularl~ .ensistant grade in the Departmental Ser- listed men of th~ co~pany arc ehgtble
viCe at the Bureau of Standards rcquir· to take the cxammattan.
h 1g experience in exact calorimetric ex·
In accordance with a State ruling, all
periments in thermochemistry.
National Guard units of the state must
One vacancy in Associate grade in the encamp for a period of t\vo weeks dur~
Field Service oi' the Bureau of Mines at ing the summer. Accordingly, the Uni·
Pittsburgh, Pa., is open. Experience in versity company entrained on July 3rd
biochemistry is necessary for the filling of the past summer for Las Vegas, N.
M., for a two weeks period of jntensivc
of this position.
Attention is especially directed to the training. About forty-five men from D
fnct that vacancies that require a knowl- company were at camp, and ii favorable
edge of physical chemistry are always reports mean anything, a good time was
hud to fill. Individuals possessing this had by all, even Lieuteuant Miller.
q, 1alification are urged to submit appli·
In the competitive drill and in all
c{tjons.
other forms of company compethion, D
Vacancies outside of Washington D. company came second. Considering the
c. will be filled by the highest eligibles fact that this organization consisted for
who are not unwHling to accept appoint· the most part of raw recruits, the showments where the vacancy exists.
ing was very favorable for the first
Applications must be on file with the year at camp. Indications arc that D

Dean Mitchell and Mr. Pearce, witt
their personal interpretation of the
Eagle d;:mce, were responsible for the
success of the annual faculty picnic held
at Dr. Coan's cnbin last Friday. Many
other graceful talents were discovered
bnt the Dean's surpassed them all.
About one hundred and fifty members
of the faculty and their families mo
tared to Dr, Coan's cabin which was
t·ccently built by the doctor and his
father, The object of the picnic whicl
is an annual affair is to become ac
qua1ntcd with the new members of the

faculty.
Backwoodmanship was demonstrated
to an unbelievable degree. The rapid
transfonnation of logs and piles of
lumber into tables and chairs proved
the ndaptncss of the faculty. After a
plentiful picnic lunch a large bonfire
was buill and Prof. Rockwood led many
songs.
Word has come from the ~nivcrsity
of Oklahoma that a New Mex1co lunch
eon club is being formed. Ted Magccf
former student at the U. N. M. is the
originator of the idea. The other mem
hers of the club will be Fred Crawfordf
Bro. MacDonald, and several other U.
N. M. students who are attending Okla
homa University at pr<"scnt,

SOUTHWESTERN
CHAMPIONSHIP
QUITE
POSSIBLE
SQUAD
OF

FIFTY

United States Civil Service Commis- company will carry home first honors OLD AND NEW MEN MAKE
sian at Washington, D. c., not later in everything next year including the
PROSPECTS GOOD.

competitive drill wl1ich brings with it
Jack Fish. regular Lobo center, re· than Septembe·r 26, 1928.
Lobo chances for another Southwl•st ..
For
further
information
consult
bullethe
Regimental anp National Colors.
turned to school Tuesday and will probern Championship team look mighty
ably be in shape for tl1e Miner game tin posted on bulletin board in the main
good. Both old and new men are grad..
next Saturday.
hall of Administration Buiid;ng.

RAY STEWART ELECTED PRESIDENT
OF UNITED DORMITORY MEN

The New Mexico Miiters, first hurdle
in the Lobo dash for the Southwestern
Championship, are to have a strong
team.

Khatali, senior traditions committ~e
lined up the freshmen for the semesters
ago,
activities after assembly Monday mornDoctor St. Claire then gave the pro· ing. Rules were laid down and an in ..
posed plan o£ future asscmbties. The tensive program for seeing that they are
next assembly will be turned over to the abided by outlined .
Associated Students. Onc:e a month
the Dramatic Club will produce a one Ted Gallagher introduced the ntem ..
act play. Those who have participated hers to Khatali to the assembled Frosh.
They arc Creighton Foraker, Tom
in school plays arc not to be eligible.
The M;usic Department will have Moore Jack McFarland, Jack Watson,
charge of one assembly a month as wilt Bill D~Gryse, Richard Arledge and !3il·
the faculty and speakers frotn the out- lie Moore. Each member as introduced
explained one of the rules,
side.

DEAN MITCHELL AND MR. PEARCE
ENTERTAIN WITH THE EAGLE DANCE

POPULAR HEAD
OF HISTORY
DEPARTMENT DIES

ually rounding into shape and the pros-

pccts look better every day.

Ccmeh Johnson, with eight letter men,

.six numeral men and a wealth of new
material, will undoubtedly turn out one
Dr, C. F. Coan, for eight years pro- of the best teams since his arrival on
fessor o£ history and political science in the hill.
the University o£ N cw Mexico, died
Tile Lobos will present a veteran line
"'-''cdncsday night o£ pneumonia and from end to end providing Jack Fish,
blood poisoning. Dr. Coan was taken regular center last year, returns to
ill during registration week and has school. Four o£ last years backfield are
been in a serious condition ever since. out for positions.
A fe\v days ago blood poisoning set in
The graduation o£ ''Uusty" Armstrong,
and his position became critical. An ef· last year's captain, and ~'Squirt" Long,
fort to save him by a blood transfusion three times Ail-Southwestern, leaves a
Wednesday afternoon was unsuccessful. gap in the backfield that will be hard
He passed away at eleven forty.five. to fil1, and the defensive strength o£
Burial will be from Rodey Hall at two ".Moon" Craven will be missed in the
Friday afternoon.
line.
Charles Florus Coati was born in
OJd meu back are: Ends1 Elmer and
Dayton, Ohio, April 3o-, 1886. He rc· Bob Crist, Seery, Wylie and Moore;
ceivcd his Bachelor of Arts degree from Tackles: De Grysc and Foster i Guards:
the University of Washington, his M. L. Bostick, McFarland and Stinnett; Half...
from California, and his Ph.D. from backs : ':Villson, Moar and Good; Full·
the University of California. In 1910~ back: Dolzadelli; and Center, William·
11-12 he was assistant superintendent of son. It is rather early to make predic~
the Tung Wc11 institute in Arnoy, China. tions on the new men. Those showing
In 1915 he became head of the history up well in early practice are: Jackson,
department of Alameda~ California, Brown~ Ryan and Renfro, backs; and
hjgh school. In 1920 he came to the Riley, Lipp, Rutz~ Puccctti, and Bache·
University of New Mexico as associate 1 · ·
c u, lUte Illcn. Ba1znr and Reidy, squad
professor of history and political sci~ members last year, will probably see
cnce, and in 1922 he became head of the service at quarter and center respective ..
department.
1y.
Dr. Coan was the founder of Pi GamSuits h'ave been issued to fifty men
ma Mu, social science fraternity, a composing one o£ the largest squads
member of Kappa Sigma social fraterR in the history oi the schooL Their n:unes
nity, and of Phi Kappa Phi, honorary follow: Austin, S. Brown, F. Brown,
scholastic fraternity. Since coming to Balzer, Bostic, Bachcchi; BonnerJ Boren,
the University o£ New Mexico he has B
C
ursum, agle, E. Crist, R. Crist, De
served as president of Phi Kappa Phi, Gryse, Dofzadelli, Howden, Foster,
was many years on the athletic council,, Good, Griswold, Henderson, R. Harris,
aud designed the building which houses 0. Harris, Ludiker, Jackso11, Lipp, Methe Kappa Sigma £ratcrnity, He was .Farland, Morrison, Manning, B. MoOi-e,
probably the most prolific research H. Moore, M. Nelson1 H. Nelson, Pal
writer at the University. He has been
·
.
associate editor of the Sollthwcstern Po. mer, PucccttJ, Plullips, Renfro, Reidy,
Riley, Ryan, Rutz, Rivera, Scott, Seery,
Iitica.l and Social Science Quarterly for Stinnett, Trigg, Ulrich, Ward, Webb,
several years. In 1925 he pUblished a \Va1sh 1 WiJlson, Wylie,

The registratio11 of students early
The first meeting ol the Campus Y.
W.
C. A. is to be held at 4 o'clock
Tuesday showed that there are now
Tuesday
a!tcrnoonJ in the parlor of the
720 students enrolled for classes in the
·
University. This shows a great increase new Girls' Dorm.
This meeting is the Iirst meeting oi
over last year, The complete total for
Semester of 1927-28 was 617. All stu- this sen1ester and all girls are invited to
dents have not yet registered and it is be pfcsent.
The first meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
expected that there will be over 750.
There are 390 men enrolled at the pres- is to be Thursday night at 7 o'clock in
ent con1parcd with 317 for tbc same per· Biology lecture hall. Dean Donnell
iod last year; the women this semester will be the main speaker and as we all
total 330 compared with 300 last year. know is a very interesting one, All
According to this the increase in men 1nen arc invited, whether they have any
is g1·cater than the increase in women intcntiou ot joining the Y. M. C. A.
students. A total increase of 85 per or.not.
Mt, Webb1 tl1e general secretary ol
ce11t is shown. It is interesting to note
both
the Y. M. and Y. W. will speak to
that the increase la.st year was 60 per
both
about the plans for the coming
cent.
history of New Mexico,
llr•••..;••••••..;••..;;.,.o.•••••••••_-:;
year.
The men and women 1s dormitories nre The Y. M. and theY. W. have always
Dr. Coan is survived by his father and
Be it hereby resolved that we,
both full to capacity. The old Country worked together and this year there is mother, Mr. and Mrs, John L. Coan,
the Associated Students 1 desire to
Club buitding has been leased and men to be. even a closer cooperation between his wife, Mary Wtight Coan, and a baby
extend to the relatives of Dr.
students are Jivi11g here. A larg~ house the two.
daughter,
Conn our deepest sympathy for
had been rented to take care of the
their bereavement,
overflow of women students which was due no douht to the extensive advcrtis·
''I say, old deah, do you neck?"
THE ASSOCIATED
not anticipated by University authori~ ing of the University and by the hard
11 !£ 1 don't,
how do you suppose I
STUDENTS,
tics. Plan::; are being made to start a work of the president and faculty. Old came to this house pa1·ty, on my lace?"
Tom Moore, President,
new men's dorm somctitHe in October. students have brought back new stu- "Well, if you did, you sure came OV'cr

-----

I

The increase ih enrollmcltt has been dents,

•

Gladys Jones, Secretary.

a helluva rough road,

!••••••••••••••••••••••••-••"'

